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Program Hebrew University of Jerusalem Technion - Institute of Technology

SpringFall, Spring, Year Summer
Eligability
Requirements

• 3.0 cumulative GPA at the time of applica-
tion and maintained through departure

• Junior or Senior

• 2.85 cumulative GPA at the time of 
application and maintained through 
departure

• Sophomore, Junior or Senior

• 3.0 cumulative GPA at the time of appli-
cation and maintained through departure

• Junior or Senior

When •  Fall: early Sept. to early January
•  Spring: Late Jan. to early June  
•  Year: early Sept. to early June

•  Summer: late June to late July (4 weeks) •  Spring: early January to late July

Coursework 25.5-28.5 UC quarter units; 5-6 classes

Take classes with international students 
in English at HU’s Rothberg International 
School. All students take 1 pre-semester 
course: choose from Hebrew language, Arabic 
language (fall/year only), or a topic on an 
aspect of Jerusalem. During the term, take 4-5 
courses from a range of humanities and social 
science subjects: Anthropology, Archaeology, 
Arabic, Middle East Studies, Geography, He-
brew, History, Intl Relations, Politics, Religious 
Studies, Sociology, and more. 

Internships and independent study are pos-
sible. 

9-10.5 UC quarter units; 2 classes.

Take classes with local and international 
students in English. Choose from a list of 
courses from areas such as history, political 
science, religious studies, Near East studies, 
and sociology are available. Learning oc-
curs both inside and outside the classroom 
as you immerse yourself in the course top-
ics through seminars, site visits, and trips. 
Language classes are not available.  
Letter grades only.

27 UC quarter units; Internship (9 units) + 
3-5 classes (18 units)

The semester starts with a full-time intern-
ship and may be in the fields of Business, 
Science, Pre-Med, or Engineering, at a 
company or research lab.

Take classes with local and international 
students in English. Take 3-5 courses in: 
Sciences & Engineering* (biotech/food, 
chemical, civil, mechanical), intro Computer 
Science, Business, humanities subjects on 
Israeli topics, and Math. 

*Engineering classes are open to all majors, but 
not recommended for UCSB Engineering major 
requirements. 

Housing & 
Location

Students are required to live in secure on-cam-
pus dorms. Dorms have single bedrooms, with 
shared bathrooms, living room, and kitchen. 
HU is located on the eastern perimeter of 
Jerusalem, perched atop Mount Scopus.

Students are required to live in secure 
on-campus dorms. Dorms have single 
bedrooms, with shared bathrooms, living 
room, and kitchen. HU is located on the 
eastern perimeter of Jerusalem, perched 
atop Mount Scopus.

Students are required to live in secure 
on-campus apartments with 3-5 people 
with shared bedrooms, bathrooms and 
kitchen, gym, and plentiful social activities. 
The campus, located on Mount Carmel, is 
nearly as large as a small city, with stunning 
views of Haifa Bay.

Applicaton 
Window

Fall & Year 2023-24:  10/1/22 - 2/28/23
Spring 2024:  10/1/22 - 5/9/23

Summer 2023: 10/1/22 - 2/14/23
                        Estimated cost*: $9,000

Spring 2024:  10/1/22 - 5/9/23

 
 

Cost Comparison

August September October November December January February March April May June Year Total

UCSB Year UCSB Year ($35,600)† $35,600

HU Fall HU Fall  ($19,400*/ 25.5-28.5 UC qtr units) UCSB Winter ($11,850)† UCSB Spring ($11,850)† $43,100

HU Spring UCSB Fall ($11,850)† HU Spring ($19,650* /  25.5-28.5 UC qtr units) $31,500

Tech. Spring UCSB Fall ($11,850)† Technion Spring ($17,300* /  27 UC qtr units) $29,150

HU Year HU Year ($34,350* / 45.5-48.5 UC qtr units) $34,350

†Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2022-23 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.   
* Estimate based on UCEAP 2022-23 costs includes: UC tuition for students who entered UC fall ‘21 or earlier (other students must determine their costs based on the cohort-based tuition for the year they 
entered UC), program fees, predeparture expenses, round trip airfare, room & board, books, travel insurance, and other incidental expenses. Not included: Non-Resident Fees (if applicable), $338/quarter 
UC Student Health Insurance (UC SHIP). Fees listed are estimates and subject to change.

9.21.22

Experience Israel’s history and rapid development, gain career training, and a broadened view of the Middle East. Students on this program must be able to 
accept certain travel restrictions. Travel to specified areas inside and outside Israel must be avoided and students are expected to closely follow all safety and 
security regulations and guidelines established by UCEAP, the host universities, and the U.S. Department of State.
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